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UN I VERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Facu l ty Senate 
Serial Numbe r 74-75--27 
TO : President Frank Newman 
FROM: Cha i rman of the Faculty Senate 





Manual Committee: Amendment to Section 4.50.12 of the University Manual 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on January 23, 1975 
(date ) 
After considering this bill, wil l you please indicate your approval o r 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
comp l eting the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
b i l l w i 11 become effective on February 13 • 1975 (date) , three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: ( l ) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Univers it y 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
(iiL~_jl~cJ Ji¥4 January 24. 1975 
(date) Albert J. Lott 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT l. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
l . Returned. 
2. Approved ___ v __ · ____ _ Disapproved ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transm i ttal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
'\_..~ 13 . ref 7..~ 
(date) ' President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORS EMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 




·J . --=: ~(--~ -- ..;~- -~ ~- ..;~ .;...:~.:~,..;.:-- '"'!:-+ - ~~~ ~- -~- A .- .;., _ ~ .,. ;;_ .:J- -~ .;r.:l~ - ..::...;. · __ - ------------ - --------------------
TO: Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
(Off i ce) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
'; 
' President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
f i ling in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Cha i rman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Page 2 
On January 23, 1975, the Faculty Senate approved the following amendment to 
section 4.50.12 of the University Manual as proposed by the Constitution, By-
Laws and University Manual Committee at the request of the College of Arts 
and Sciences: 
4.50.12 Attendance at meetings of a college faculty is expected . 
One-half (15% of colleges with more than 200 members) of the 
membership shall constitute a quorum. 
